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RMTKBRD AT TUB HtHIOIlTON kS
SECOND CLASH MAIL HATTlCIt.

To ah Anxious iHQUMKti who wants
to know what has becomo of Lelilghton's
Board of Trade, we would remark that It
has cone Into Innoceous desuetude.

The bohouqii council has acted
wlsttly and at the same time set a com-- 1

mendable example for our people to follow
In euarranteelni; to take thirty water plugs
at an approximate cost of f000 per annum
from the Water Company. Tho Advo
cate can not too strongly urge upon our
people the necessity, let alone the con
venlence, of tho town baring a first-clas- s

supply of water. The artesian well pro
mlses to glvo us all the water wo need, so
let property owners aeo to it that monsy ts
subscribed for the furtherance of this
object.

Memorial Day, next Thuksdat, let
our people heartily with the
Grand Atmy of the Republic In paying just
tribute to the heroic dead. In all time's and
iu all ages nations bayo paid due homage
to those who have sacrificed life and limb
In the cause of war and for the perpetua
tion of a national cause, so also let the
people of the nineteenth century do honor
to the noble dead who fill soldier craves on
hillside and In valley. They have answered
the last roll call and crossed (ho dark river
ef death, and iftider tho guidance of the
Omnipotent Commander journey In the
land from which no traveller has yet re
turned. Observe Memorial Day In all Its
solemn beauty, scatter flowers ou the graves
of tho dead and In all ages to come will the
patriotic heart be stirred by memories of

the noble boys who went to tho front in
the time of their country's need.

AIA V1SIIT POOR. ,
A writer in the Leliich coal region In

addressing a Philadelphia exchange, says
" Wo aro all very noor here. "

Everything in the work kind Is very dull,
and many haye not bread enough to satisfy
their hunger, ilfen here are not free to
act as they please, everything is owned and
controlled oy monopoly. There are so
many idle men that it Is considered a great
boon to get a lob of any kind, and the cor
poratlons make the most of It. People
outside of the. coal regions know nothing
ol tne deylllsn persecution that is practiced
here in order to break the spirit of the men
and make them submissive. They have
succeeded but too well. I enclose you ray
pay envelope so you may see bow It Is with
us. It Is for two weeks, but we only
worked four three-quart- er days during that
time. As I remarked to a --neighbor, we
have to live the two weeks. And how aro
wa going to do It?"

"How are we going to do it?" and the
echo comes back In a jargon of Italian,
Poland and Hungarian screeches, do It or
diet A bright comment this on the great
Keystone state. The condition of affairs
In the anthracite coal regions Is solely due
to the large numbers of the above class of
people who usurp the place of the Intelll
gent American miner. The result is seen
In low cut wages, and the numerous fatal
accidents occurring through the Ignorance
and carelessness of unskilled and Inexpert'
enced employees. How long will this con
dltion of affairs last? Just so long as
puper and contract immigration is toler
ated, and pools, combinations and kindred
excresences are allowed to flourish in direct
violation of the law of supply and demand
Break up these evils by the strong arm of
the law honestly enforced and a better day
will dawn for all classes, not only the an
thraclte coal miners.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER,

On Saturday last a gentleman returned
to Brooklyn who has been absent from that
city several years. His return created but
very little enthusiasm; but bis departure
was one of tbe most sensational events of
the most sensational year that the country
bad seen since the war. The gentleman
was James D. Fish, tho partner in villainy
and fraud of Ferdinand IPard, of the firm
ot Grant & Ward, who had been serving a
term at Auburn for robbing the Marine
Bank. For over thirty years Mr. Fish had
been known among the financiers of New
York, and his reputation, if not as high as
any man's, was nevertheless sufficiently
good to give him entry into JMcw York'
best society. He lived In moderately cen
erous style, wore a white "choker," and if
not a deacon or trustee, he, by his gener
ally pious behavior, was regarded as ellg
Ible to the office. While many presidents
of banks were richer than Afr. Fish, there
were few whose financial integrity was
more highly regarded, in addition to which
he was an eminently captious man, and
like Bailie Hicol Jarvie he never put bis
hand out any farther than be could easily
pull it back.

The story pf his connection with Ferdl
naqd ward almost reads llko a romance,
Nothing can be conceived more opposite
than the difference between the two men.
Fish was solemn, sedate and dignified; IKard
was utterly Insignificant, diminutive and
reckless. Small iu stature, of hustling and
uneasy manners, with a sort of monkeyish
expression of lace mat would seem to beget
anything but confidence. The only marvel
Is, that In a place llko Wall street where
every fellow Is suspicious of every other
fellow, that such an insignificant mortal
could ever have established himself In the
confidence ot tbe close-fiste- d old money
bags who make that golden mart their
home. Only a year and a half before he
blessomed out as a millionaire, be was a
small clerk in a small banker's office, and
be considered bis services amply rewarded
with fifteen dollars a week. The Produce
Exchange was about erecting its new build-
ing and these was a sudden appreciation in
tbe price of its seats. Ferdinand began to
speculate In a small way on borrowed
money, and it was not very long in a chang-
ing market before he found himself the
possessor of a few hundred dollars of bis
own. He bad struck a new bonanza and
fer a time be kept ths secret to himself.
At last be began to long for a larger field
of speculation. He wanted to buy fifty or
a hundred seats, instead of one or two, and
he cast around for somebody to supply him
with. the funds. He unfolded bis scheme
to James D. Fish. Fish listened, thought
the matter over, and jumped in. The legit-
imate purchase of a few seats in the Pro-
duce Exchange did not long satisfy his am-
bition, and then be conceived and carried
out that gigantic scheme of swindling and
plunder which led the Grants to ruin, which
shook this city like an earthquake, which
was tbe social and financial death of Fish,
and which landed Ward himself instates
prison for a long term ef years.

The strangest feature of the whole affair
was the revelation of Fish's double life.
On Wall street be was all dignity and re-

serve; in Brooklyn tbe embodiment of a
pious churchman; but tbe ether Mr. Fish
could be found after bank hours behind tbe
scene's ef the scenes of the opera bouffe
flirting with young actresses who, after the
play was over, went out with blm to mid-
night suppers and In flowing bumpers of
the choicest champagne, drank good health
to the generous patron whose purse was
ever open to their demands. Among the
festal throng of the opera bouffe was a
lovely young creature named Sally Reber.
Half the dudes in New York were breaking
their hearts for her, but their sighs were
in vain, for It was whispered that she bad
a protector and that she was going to leave
the stage. Fish was sixty-fiv- e, Sally was
only twenty, but just previous to the crash
she disappeared. She was finally located
U a small village In New Jersey where a
child was born, and a few days after tbe
young mother died. Then to the great
scandal of his family be acknowledged that
Sally Reber was bis wife. He attended her
funeral, then be was indited; be was tried,
and cenylcted of converting the funds of
the bank to his own use and sentenced to
States Prlsea for tea years. After serving

four years and a half he come out of bis
prison house by the faVor of President
Cleveland, at the age of seventy, to finish
his lire journey, it may bo that ma furtner
Imprisonment could subserve no wholesome
end, but If the fatal result to him will kern
one young mau from following In bis evil
ways, uis punisumeni win noinavo ocen in
vain.

Strolling throueh Madison Square the
other day, I saw George Frances Train
sitting under the trees surrounded by a
curious crowd. Ills clothes hung about
him loose and baggy, for it was the
twentieth day of his fast and he hae lost
flesh. His head was bare .as usual; bis
hair Is thick and white as tho driven snow.
By constant exposure his face Is bronzed
like an Indian's but be looked healthy and
contented and wore a urignt jack rose on
the lapel of his coat like a regular dude.
Looking at him I could not help asking my-
self the same question that I haye asked a
hundred times before, where is tho weak
point in this man's make up that marks
the difference between sanity and madness?
no talks well on any subject; bis mind Is a
store house of human Knowledge. No man
expresses himself more beautifully or
forcibly at times than he, and yet behind
it all Is that Indefinable something which
tells you he Is not sane. He loves children,
flowers and birds, and bis life is as simple
and apparently as harmless a human life
can be. Should he keep his determination
to fast a hundred days the tesult may be
forestalled, his seat in 'the Park will soon
bo vacant and the eccentric genius who has
furnished gossip for the public and tho
press for the past quarter of a century will
be laid away to rest among tho flowers be
loved so well.

It is a matter of .congratulation that the
walking match which closed last

week was a regular fizzle, and the cham-
pions of the tanbatk will have a lively time
raising money enough to get a breakfast at
tho "Jim Flsk" restaurant on Chatham
street, where you can get two fish balls, a
cup of coffee and a doughnut for ten cents.
it was a failure from toe nrsl, tue crowds
that usee to gather and howl for the wretch
eu tramps a couple of years ago. were
notably absent; the only redeeming scene in
the whole affair was when George Francis
Train, dressed in a new spring suit with a
ui'igui jacn rose on nis coat lapel, and sixty
or seventy beautiful little children at bis
back, stopped on his way to a summer pic-
nic at Central Park to let them have a sight
of the walkers. It could not bayo been a
very inspiring sight to the children, every
one of whom must have felt a supreme con
tempt for the miserable tramps as tbey
hobbled sorrowfully around the course.
There was the usual showing tip of thieves
and gamblers, mingled with an occasional
judge and a broker or two (rem Wall street,
but the old time hilarious crowd was absent
and the receipts will not coyer the expenses.
so that wn are moderately sure that we will
not bo troubled with any more walking
matches for six months at least.

Is there a general decadence In public and
private virtue, as Bishop Potter suggests In
his Centennial sermon? That question Is
fully answered by the action of Banker
Scbaetfer last week, who purchased a lot of
securities at auction for three hundred and
fifty dollars, and when he looked 07cr them
found one little lot worth sixteen tbousand.
What did Mr. Schaffcr do? Did he pocket
his luck? Oh, no. The securities had
been sold by the Union Trust Company as
part of tue estate of iccmalne union, tho
millionaire murderer, Schaffcr saw it was
a mistake on the part of the company, and
although the bonds were legally his he re
fused to profit by tneir error and restored
them to tho Trust Company again, merely
taking back the three hundred and fifty
dollars ho paid for them, and when the
company insisted en bis accenting Ave
hundred dollars commission on tbe transac-
tion, he gave it at once to the poor. It is
only a couple of years since another man
returned to tbe heirs of Fayne, the must
cai miser, tnree nunared and iiftv thous
and dollars which he had kept tied up In an
old pocket bankerchlef for twenty years.
and not a living soul except himself knew
it wnen I'aynn died, it is yery possible
that in this magnificent universe of ours
there may be some better worlds than this
wo live In, and that In those worlds there
may be some yery hlghtoned, moral and
honest people, but this is a good world
enough for me while I have to live here.
and if there Is anything better hereafter
l snail be exceedingly glad to spend the re-

mainder of my days there. No. Mr. Bis-
hop Potter, tbls is not such a bad world
after all. Imitate the humility of your
.Master and you'll be all right.

BROADBRIM.

BOWMAN-SMOYEK- -On May 18th, 1889, at
Welssport, by the Kev. T. A. Iluber, Mr. Al-
bert llowman and Mrs. Nettle It. Smoyer, both
of Bowmaustown.

REPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
NATIONAL BANK OF LEHIGH-TO-

Penna., at the closo of business, May
13, 1889.

itEsonncEs.
Loans and Discounts $138,324 19
Overdrafts Secured and Unsecured.... no 00
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 20,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.,., 31,138 03
Due from approved reserve agents 7.51 8 C3

Due from other National Banks 1,707 20
Due from State Bankand Bankers.... 330 78
lteal estate, furniture and fixtures 8x27 80
Current expenses and taxes paid 009 so
Premiums paid 6,300 00
Checks and other cash items ; ci 90
Bills of other Bauks 7,715 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 41 09
Specie 14,012 33
Legal tender notes 4,100 00
iteuempuoniuna with u. ts. weasurer

(6 per cent, circulation),. m 00

Total $210,689 27

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 75,000 00
Surplus fund 7 4(X) 00
Undivided profits 3,718 22
National Bank notes outstanding 16,000 00
Dividends unpaid 418 GO
Indlvldualdeposltssubjecttocheck.... 120,020 08
Certified checks 21 64
Cashier's checks outstanding 31 60
Due to other National Banks 13,809 94
Due to State Banks and Bankers 2,109 43

Total $240,689 27

Statb of Pennsylvania, i,countv of caiibon, bs

I. AVYW. Bowman. Cashier of tho nlinvA.nnm.il
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is iruu 10 uie oust 01 my Kuowieage ana belief.

W. W. Bowman, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th dayA, ll.u ,oon

iiohack heydt, n. p.
Correct Attest :

It. F. HOFFORD,
A. J. Duhlino, Directors,
P. J. KlSTLKK, I

May 25, 1SS9.

Daniel Baltzer,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.,

next to Trexlor k Kreidler's Carnage Work
is Headquarters far

Notions and Fancy Goods,
including a lull and complete line ol

All Kind ot Laces and
Ladies' Underwear

White Goods a Specialty !

Prices very lowest Call and be convinced
that we have a full line of everything

usually found in a first class
Notion Store.

Have Feathers Cleaned,

mWE MOYSB.
Is located in Seller's Butcher Shop in the rear

ot the Lehigh Coal and Hardware Company
and is prepared to

Renoyate Feathers
According to the latest discovered scientific pro-

cess at the following low prices
Less than 15 pounds, 10 cents per pound.
Between is and 30 pounds, 9 cents per pound.
Between SO and 100 pounds, 8 cents per pound.
100 pounds and over, 7 cents per pound.

For reference call on or address James Walp,
Jonathan Kistler at Carbon House, Columbus
nora, at Mansion House, T. D.CUuss and others.
Orders left with T. J, Bretney or at the works
will receive prompt attention. Feathers will be
called for in town and at Welssport and returned
free of charge. mayil-i-

Howard Deifenderfer,
Opposite tub Public Square, Bank

Street, Lehiguton,
MANUFACTURER. OP - FINE . 0IQAE8

Alto a Choice Line ef
TOIICOOBS, OlOABS, AND SUOXXBS SoPPIiM,

jVou't Tergtt to Call- -

New Advertisements, V.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wuolesomcness. Mora economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with Hhj multitude of low test, sliorf
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
In cans. Itoyal Baking Powder Company, 100

Wall Street N. Y. au M-- I

(JUATIS'

COMPOUND.
Sure Cure tor Coughs. Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat and ulldlscascs of the
Bronchial Organs. Thousands can testify as to
its efficiency. ITIcossnndGOc.

forsaie Dy auuruggist. leuio-uv-- y

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that application

has been filed with tho Secretary of Internal
Affairs of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
by the undersigned for a warrant to survey a
certain piece of vacant land, situated In the
township of Lower Towamenslug, carbon coun
tv. Pa., containing about four acres andadloln
lug lands of Kdward Dover and the estate of
Klizabeth llowman on the Hast, ltobcrt Mus-chll-

and Wm. Deltz on the South, John Craig
on the West and North, In compliance with the
Act or Asscmuiy approved inn m April, ist.

Mayl8,-3- JOHN OltAIO.

Estate of Daniel Glauss. deceased.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VEltY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order and decree ol the Or-

phans' Court of Carbon County, Pennsylvania,
the undersigned will !ell at Public Sale, on
the premises In the Borough of LK1IIOIITON,
County and State aforesaid on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1889,
at THREE o'clock P. SI., tho followlnirdcscrlbed
Ital Estate, All that certalnTot or piece
ofcTound situate. Ivlnir and being In tho Bor- -
ougli of Lehlgliton aforesaid, and being ari3 01
lots marked and numbered in the plan or plot of
said Borough Nos. 22, 23 and 24, bounded and
described as follows, l: Beginning at a
point on the Westsldeof Iiankstreettnenty-tw- o

feet Seuth of the corner of ltose alley and Bank
street, thence duo South along said Bank street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts of said lots now
owned bv Tilehman 1). Clauss. thence alone? the
same due West thirty-seve- n feet, thence due
North clirhteen feet, thenco due West one hun
dred andflfty-tw- o feet and nine Inches to Peach
alley, thenco duo north along said alley eighteen
leei, uience uue iasi cuo mtnureu ana eicniy-nln- e

feet, nine inches to Bank street, the place
of beginning. lieservlng the rlghtand privilege
to the present owners to keep .and retain the
present buildings where they protect or occupy
any part or portion of said lot until new ones arc
erected, not to exceed fifteen years. The Im
provements thereon consist of a Two-Stor- y

Frame Dwelling HonsE,
covering the entire front ot said lot on Bank
sireei, aim

Terms of Balk. One-thir- d of tho purchase
money 10 ue paiu 111 casu on me nay 01 sale:

d In six months, with Interest: one-thir-d

in one year, with Interest. Deed and Bond and
Mortgage at the expense of purchaser.

T. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor,
Rapsiier & Oassidy. Attorneys.

May 25, 1S89-W-

Election Proclamation!

Pursuant to a writ to me directed by the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, dated at Harnsburg, April fifteen
th, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty nine and of the
Commonwealth the one hundred and thir
teenth, setting forth that two seperate
amendments to the Constitution of this
Commonwealth have been agreed to bv
majority of the members of each House of
the Legislature at two successive sessions,
I, nirara P. Levan, Sheriff of tho county
of Carbon, Pennsylvania, in obedience to
the requirements of the eighteenth article of
tue uonstitution and in compliance with
tho provisions of an act of the General
Assembly entitled "An act prescribing the
time and manner of submitting to the peo
ple for their approval and ratification or
rejection of proposed amendments to tho
uonstiiution" approved 1110 elglitu day of
March, Anno Domini ono thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nin- e, do hereby make
known and give notice to tho electors of
the county of Carbon, Pennsylvania, that
on TUESDAY, tho EIGHTEENTH day of
June, Anno Domini one thousand eight
Hundred anu eignty-nm- e, tbe following
proposed amendments to tho Constitution
of this Commonwealth are to be voted for,
tne nrst 01 said amendment being as
follows:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional artlclo to said

Constitution to bo designated as article XIX, as
follows s

AKTIOLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale ot

Intoxicating liquor, to be used as a beverage, Is
nereoy prohibited, and any violation of this pro
hlbitlon shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as
shall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, orkeerrlng for sale ot
intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as a
beverage may bo allowed In such manner ouly as
may bo prescribed bylaw, Tho General Assemb
ly shall, at the first session succeeding the adop-
tion of this article of the Constitution, enact laws
with adequate penalties tor Its enforcement.

The second thereof being as follows.
AMENDMENT.

Strike out from section ono, of nrtlcle eight,
tne lour quauncations lor voters which reads a.
follows :

"If twenty two years of age or upwards, he
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one mouth
before tbe election," so that the section which
reads as follows :

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years ol age,
possessing the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections:

First. He shall have beeu a citizen ot tbe
United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided In the Stale
one year (or If, having previously been a ouall
fled elector or native born citizen of the State,
be shall have removed therefrom and returned,
men six moninsi immediately proceeding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where be shall offer to vote at least two
months immediately proceeding the election.

Fourtu. It twenty-tw- o years ot age or up-
wards, he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, which shall have been
assessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be amend-
ed, so as to read as follows : -

Every male citizen twenty one years of age,
petieulnf thefolfewlsgqualttfatleni, shall be

entitled tojvote at the polling place of the elect-
ion district ot which he shall at the time be a
resident and not elsewhere.

Fins--- . Ho shall have been a citizen ot the
United States at least thirty days.

Secionp. He shall have resided In the state
ono year (or If, having preuloi.sly been a quall-llu- d

elector or native born citizen of the state,
he shalltiave removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding Ihe
election.

Third. Ho shall havo resided In the election,
district where ho shall offer to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
The legislature, at the session, thereof next after
the adoption ot tills session, shall, and from
time to time thereafter may enact laws to pro
perly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen ot the ago of
twenty-on- years, who shall have been a citizen
for thirty days and an lnhabl tant of this state
one year next precccdlng an election, except at
municipal elections, and for tho last thirty days
a resident ottho election district iu which bo
may offer his voto, shall bo entitled to vote nt
such election In the election district ot which he
shalt at the tlmo bo a resident and not else
where for all officers that now or hereafter may
be elected by the peoples 1'kovidkd. That In
tlmo of war no elector In the actual military
service of the State or ot the United States, In
the army or navy thereof, shall bo deprived of
his vole by reason of his absence from such
election district, and tho legislature shall havo
power to provide the manner in which and the
time and place at which such absent electors
may vote, and for the return and canvas ot their
votes In the election district In which they re
spectfully reside.

FirTH. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall bo deemed to have gained or lost a rest
dent by reason of his presence or absence while
employed In the service of the United States or
tho State, nor while engaged in the navigation
of tho waters ot the Stato or of the high seas,
nor while a student of any college or seminary
of learning, nor while kept at any almshouse
or public Institution, except the Inmates of any
for disable and indigent soldiers and sailors, who
for tho purpose of voting, shall be deemed to re-

side In the election district where said home Is
located. Laws shall be made for ascertaining,
by proper proofs the citizens who shall be entltl
cd to tho right of suffrage hereby established."

I also make known and give notice that the
places of holding the aforsald election in the
several townships and boroughs of the said
County will be respectfully at the places herein
after designated, to wit:

The freemen residing In that part of Banks
township known at tho Audenrled district will
hold their election In the school house In Auden
rled,

Tho freemen residing In that part ot Banks
township known as the Beaver Meadow district
will hold their election at the school house at
Levlston, In said township.

The freemen of the township of East renn will
hold their election at the public house of Pen
rose George, In said township.

The freemen residing in that part ot Lower
Towamenslng lownshlp, known Is the Millport
district, will hold their election at the Millport
hotel in the village ot Millport in.said township.

The freeman residing In that part ot Lower
Towamensmg townshlp.known as the Little Gap
district, will hold their election at tho public
house ot Robert A. Henry, In the village of Little
Gap, in said township.

The freeman of the township ot Franklin will
hold their election at the public house of John
Uchrlg, in said township.

The freemen of the borough ot Lehlghton will
hold their election at tho public houso kept bj
Jonathan Kistler, in said borough.

Tho freemen ot the township of Lausanne will
hold their election at tbe female school house.
Buck Mountain, In said township.

The freeman ot the township of Lehigh will
hold their election In the school house In llock
port, In said township.

The freemen of the borough ot Weatheriy will
hold their election at the public heuse of Silas
II. Blttuer, in said borough.

The freeman of the First Ward of the borough
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at the
offlco of the County Commissioners, in said
borough. .

Tho freemen of tho Second ward ot the bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at
tho public house kept by Frederick Stahl, in
said borough.

Tho freemen of the borough of East Mauch
Chunk will hold their election In the public
house ot Chester W, Haas, in said borough.

The freeman of the township of Mahoning will
hold their election at the public house otTliomp--

f son J, McDanlels. in said township.

The freemen of the township of Venn Forest
will hold their election at the public house of
Epos Koch, In said township.

The freemen In the township of Upper Tow-
amenslng will hold their election at the public
house ot F. F. Siberllng, in said township.

The freeman of the township of Vackcr will
hold their election at the public house known as
Hartz's tavern, in said township.

The freeman ot the borough of Summit Hill
will hold their election at the Town Hall, In
said borough.

The freemen In that part of the township ot
Mauch Chunk, residing within .the Nesquebon
lng district, will hold tbeir election at thecubhc
house of Benjamin Oxley, In tbe village of Nes'
quehoulng.

Tho freemen of that part ot the township of
Mauch Chunk not In the Nesquehgnlng district
will hold their election at tho public bonse known
as the White Bear. In said township.

TheJreetuan residing In that part of Klddev
township known as tho south district will hold
their election at the public house of Freeman A.
Gets, In said township.

The freemen residing In that part ot Kidder
township, known as the North District, will
hold their election at the house formerly of
George II. Stluson, now known as Streeter's
oRlce, Lehigh Tannery, In said township.

The freemen of the borough of Varryvllle will
hold their election at the public house of Dlldlqe
Snyder, in said borough.

The freemen residing In tbe election district
of Packerton will hold their election in the pub
lic school building, in said district.

Tho fieemen In the borough of Welssport will
hold their election at the public house of Henry
1 nrisunan, in sam norougn.

The freemenof the borough of Lansford will
hold their election at the public house ot George
mans, in saiu norougn,

I make known and give notice, as In and by
ine 13111 section 01 tue atoresaid act I am direct
ed, that "every person excepting Justice of tbe
1'eace, who shall hold any ofhee or appointment
ot profit or trust under the Government of the
united States or ot the State or city or Incorpor
ated district, whether commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent who is
or shall be employed under the Legislative, Ju-
diciary or Executive department ot this State or
tho United States, or of any city or Incorporated
district, and also that every member of Congress
and tne Legislature and the select and common
councils of any city, commissioner of any Incor
porated district, Is by law incapable ot holding
or exercising at tho same time tbo office or ap-
pointment ot Judge, Inspector or Clerk ot nny
eiecuon 01 mis commonwealth, and that no In
spector or Judge, or any other officer of said
election, shall be eligible to any office then to be
voted fer,"

"In case of the person who shall have receive
the second highest number of votes for Inspect.
or shall uot attend on the day ot election, then
mo person who shall pave received the next
nignest number of votes at the last spring elec
Hon for Judge shall act as Inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for Inspector shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall ap
point an inspector in 111s piace, orif any vacancy
occurs an hour after the time fixed by la for
the opening of election, the qualified voters of
townsmp or ward, or dlstlct, for which said offl.
cer shall have been elected, present at the time
of the election, shall elect one ot tbelr number to
nil tne vacancy,"

"It shall be the duty of the several assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general or special or township election
during the time said election Is kept open, for
tue purpose 01 giving information to the Inspec-
tors and Judges when called on In relation to the
rlgnt of any person assessed by them to vote at
such elections, or such other mattters In relation
to the assessment of voters as tbe Inspectors, or
either otthem, shall from time to time require.

Sac. s. At all elections hereafter held umi.r
the laws ot this Commonwealth, the polls shall
be open at seveu o'clock a. ta., and close at
seven o'clock . m.

Given under my bend at Mauch Chunk. th
third day of May, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nin- and of the Inde-
pendence of tbe United States tbe one hundred
and thirteenth,

HIHAU T. LIVAN,
"J hertt

preserve the richness of color or delicacy of tint of yourTO dresses, make suds of hot water and Ivory Soap, allow to
cool until lukewarm,- - then wash your dresses in the solution. Ordi-

nary soaps contain too much alkali, which in a short time bleaches
the color and destroys its beauty. Prof. Silliman, of Yale College,
says, "The Ivouy Soap can not injure the most delicate fabric."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the 1 Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitiet
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1880. by Procter S Qambla.
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HANDSOME

SILK
Never before have we been able to show sucb
u.vuW.

The Prices
WEofterat J5.00, je.ooand tstooeach, neavy' Corded Bilk Pelerines, beaded all over,
Solid Head sleeves.
A T S9.00 and 1,12.00 each Cashmere Royal Silk

Wraps. Ions tront, trimmed with beads,
Passameulrle Sleeves beaded or Chantllly lace
and bended fringe.
ATS12.00each Solid Bead Wraps, with bead

fringe Sleeves.
AT Sll.co each, French Ottoman Cloth Mantles," silk lined, trimmed with lace and dull pas'

semcutrlc, suitable for mature persons.

price of the Advo
for 52 weeks.

-- COMPRISING-

Wraps, Mantles, Perelines, Jackets and

EMBROIDERED.

H. GUTH and SON,
638 ALLENTOWN.

OojoberM 1888

mm

Cashmeres Fichus,

Hamilton Street,

AND BBiESSY

handsome and EDectlve (or to little

are Surprising.
AT 112.00 each. Cashmere Royal Silk Mantles,A lined with Silk and trimmed with dull

and Lace.
JjLACK Tailor-mad- e Jerseys, S5.C0, 17.60

AT ss.00, $6.00, rusoand t8.oo Corkscrew andWnlpa .Tnlrt.
A? $0.00, S.oo and 910.00 Colored Jackets.

ATJ5.CO, $8.00, J10.00, Sll.OO, 312.00 and $14.00,
Cashmere Embroidered Silk, and Silk and

jiraucu jriuuiuf, iriimueu wiia neavy ui&ck ssuk

t mi aa.

BOCK'S
Popular Jewelry Store,

In Lcucltel's Block, opp, Carbon House,
LEADS AIX OTHERS IN

All Kinds of Society Pins and Charms.
Tricee run from 25 cents up to $8.00. What

we don't keep In stock can be supplied at short no-
tice because we save no trouble In catering to the de-
sires and of our pations.

Wedding Rings
In tbls line we bare almost everything from

the Plain Gold King to tbe more expensive UlainonJ
King, and tbe prices on tbem knock competition sky
lilgb. Don't fall to see them.

Tbe fish story Is ripe and nobody denies that
we lead In Fine Fishinc Tackle. Our

$6 Split Bamli Ms.
aro beauties, and eyery lover of the sport will appie-dat- e

a look at them, Tbey are i.heap and good at
the price. Very Kespectfully,

L). S. BOCK.
Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Stationery is large and the lowest prices
proian. Acep your eye on

$6.00,

Wlrlft

tastes

BWflRIf a knts nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

BaRqANc.
We have just received a lot of Shoes from a well known

Shoe M'fg Co., in Kid and j9ongola Leather, Round Toe,
Square and Common Sense, and in different widths. These
goods are strictly solid, first-clas- s in style and wearing qualities,
and were made to retail at $2.00 and $2.50 ; but, by taking the
entire lot we have secured a Bargain, and ouv customers, as well
as the public in general, shall reap the advantage ; they will be
sold at 1.50 per pair. Now, we have not got a car load of them

only FOUR HUNDRED PAIRS ! so you hud better call at
your earliest convenience

ALL BARGAINS:
Every pair of our Ladies Xow Shoes. All styles, different

colors, prices : 65c, 75c., 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

, We have, also, Kid Opera's in a large variety.

HERE IS ANOTHER!
There is a larce demand for a Child's Shoe that will wear

like iron ; we offer you such a shoe in our

"Little Trojan."
We have have them in Heel and Spring Heel, Grain and

Pebble,. No. 5 to 7,at 80c; 8 to 10 J, at $1.00.

Don't forget this Shoe

YET ONE

Have you ever tried our Mon's

"Peerless"
at $2.00 per pair or our

"Patrol" Shoe
at $?.50 1 If you have uot do so now, and we will guarantee
these two shoes to be'fche best and greatest bargains to be found iu

Opera House Block, Bank St.

Kuhn's Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. We can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in'
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you-ne-ed anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

!

MORE!

Calf Shoe

You get the Best Fertilizer
and best results by using

ARNER'S

Pure Bone
Super

Phosphates !

There are none better made
Prices are about $5.00 less
than most of other brands.
Such is the verdict of those
who have used cur goods.
Prices are $20, $25. $80
and $35 per ton. Less for

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

RnnfinfY Olntn Cement, JLime and
dldlGi Building Hand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for LUHlber.
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Beards
Seiler's Corner, North Bank Street.

spot cash, $1 off.

1 ARM & SON, MTrt,
New Mahoning,?.


